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OUR INFUOT PRIEN8

.4ta lat. meeting. of the Elmira Barmne]
Club, Prof. Comstoçk main the following .1m
terestingrmnarks upon insecte, as reportei i
the Efuiaruf4m. .

Mafrile forot fiat somo insecte ar
; an y wepersonsappreciatOeurr fr and cl ao how Pno tlenct

Wo mect to talk about noxious issota v
rmd ta agrradtural ournacuntea ef uc--

r na inses Stato entomologu a eplY
ta ta aytu and -. oport on noxious sirsota
Our sons i agrilcultural colleges listen te le
tures on noxious insecte; snd oe weareawar
of it, we come to think that the adjective ti
àose arably connectai irth the noun ani
a only of noxious insecte. As a reurlt c

la, ou.mai tue aouaruuuajors
plans for the wholosak destrtIon of inseots
planswhich if oted, vuld dostroy MaPý

Pmc find tadi oe o o m

Our insot friends arc numerous, ana bone.
f fus in many ays. Born furnish us yul
u&ottri producta, u s&% bonoy, wax and cel=r
ing m tte. Othor perform an importe=
office in fortiliation of plante. act a
acavenefeading on decaying amal anc
veget ee at numbcr foe
upaon and. icetroy utira anseca which ar
noxions. i is ta, fie latter clam Only fiai]
vish. to eau pana attention tc-Unlht.

This ass oinecte a b. divided intc
two groupe; cre group,inaLn tho.c species
that arc predaccoua, cnd the other "
thosa that are parasitic. Cood oanpuo

us insects are th grun etlmand
bh la wiah ground-bectlm are the

blacok beles with fie long legs, wriy ocinmmo
under sticks andtones. aze verysetivo,
sca ruai o fast, ani dostroy ran no mio

in Thli laay.bus arn the fitlo hernie-
ýherical beStles, ga Uy =od or yllow with

ack They arcommon on ail piute
and ied on plant o and tho eggs of insocte.

Of tic 'tia insects the mopt important
are the unmen flies. Tese insects can
usualy be recognio. by tirt long, elender

sp 1 wings and a long orSaaho
eteord 

! b

asb c Therc are -- y apeclas otiftn;
C blytwothousandglvinMaMnI&D

ey aMo paitio on young o ther in -
sect. Tlie feni Ichncumon fly lays her
egga cither hi or upon th body of the insect
upon whih ber yonng ae to food. When the

Z hatch, the yong gruba begin at oneS to
I upon their imti. There is a curious

fact ln cwnectIon with th, manr la wrlch
they do this. They first cet i fatty par-
tions, carofully a6oiding the vital crganu, se
tht the catrpiil or other insoot, as to can

my b, lives On with thee creatures insido
its body anddoriing their .nourishmrt frrin
it. la many casesthe catopillar livS untilit
has rinn ita oocm, and thon la killed by the

In those ca se the paraaiftogruha,
ahn f - grown, siin for thn.nasves o-

cocns W2 . thetoeoon of their viotim. ln
other casoa !ho parasitio gubs gt growth
bfthre f torplilar spins a ooo. Thay
then craw! eut from the body of the
caterpillar and oach splna about Its bo3y a
cocoon. Thosa cocoon axe attched to to

bod of the caterl lar or toe fiant on
ichare usully w Sito ci

yellow. Fobla .aorpifaramy ften bc
1co ci:awZuNm about with freon fiftyt>wo

tundrod ci e.. littie ocons iatt -te
their bodcs. A r torunair inthoo
for a tirna, un sno spcciesafow dava, in other
specles a fow or savorai months, tfie Ichnen-
mon files scapo as porfoot inacta furnireda
with wings.

Thse creatures show a wonderful Instinct
i ppor plao in which tu lay

their Og. Thi 7 vn 2;t lay thm in an
ananecitatamrsdinfe.tcd. A largeione-
mon a fow sometimes

cnlyms~ta sci etltu, v ll fie moriler
Siii In many Ina single inffct,

powrof iaiu .i? victiAm ror they
hid.* ,Ev .thec specis of insects

e blheftmbof tites .are Infosted
with Ichnsumon filas. Noarly overy grapof
insect s infestea by lohnouma flic.

use g'a.thiL0gg ihr i: to upon 'o
larra of otl lssinsc, but so:no rcy ianll

iPiSé liy (hctiggs within ho egga cf Othr

CRo.olv iled obtc lenoumbun fios are tho

th=o boing In this contrZ probablv non
thosnd pecies lh apones =-o oCf maUn

pccflo gravity and dto"rto ithe lightrz af-
masphero. It can o oanduca out of thie
barn by shafts or tulbes for thatiPPoee. Tha
constant agitation o tho elemneteby tue In-
groe of fresh ai-lrko ramnng water, pumps
itself. Port hole can b. madeo c the bun of
the building to lot an frosh air, and aatta on
bo plsdo at thc haad of each bors. to conduct
thetoul air out of th. mail s fast as it is

rcthoda ti he surrsor.lng a:mosphere, or
a large bato an be bhl in ifo centro of the
barr wMi wi anrwer ofl purposo as a
geneiral çmulnitor ci lon]. air.

Th h rnso ne to b. ted oftn on gd
=bMrpe Teh O tataobr la malstisa o

fiat a£ the bc$uenacs. Tho ijri 5oe
dgsherf&J apdy I b ba

~anour hours.. Tb stomnach bscormes pmpty
ftatsh4tt §jisoo of tI:ie, and oravne new-

aipL&to storo hie a-xiaitam:vrées, and
tLhe. ntral wast of . dOy la

aucs of ac erdon ae ia an 'po tre ofe
1acb rbc ç bo ee é in the â:z

And mataooertainoda l o ompslsan n&nt i-~
ona gramas whicl entar ta throngh tie blooc
tg etr ie omlnusted olomonts cf the bocdy,
Oata, of ail the ortars, aro bst adapted to
&et-footed ma bonu thoy oipLsjan

stao, and of bright metallio et lor. Habite
similar to those of the Ichneumon files, they
being liko them parUaatio oni the youg of other
insecte They digor, howover, from tho
Ichneumon flie& li this particular, the Chalois
filen do not spin a ocoon, s. o. thoir pupi> arm
naked.

A spocies of Chalci prey upon the
cabba ,wrm. In a "loetiun ut au.ty

ersldos of this inaoot, flfty-even were i-
f:Sted by Chalcis. oies, ouly threo producing
butterflie. One ca elly se the limmenso
haru that a person would do tiat collooted

s and diStroyed ndiscrimnl y a large numbor
of tIÉeso cbrysuides.

ie speaker thon drow the following con-
clusions:

Great caro 8s necsary in the destruotioù of
noidous insects, to avpi those> thut are boe
flI:ia. From this It follows that one shoIud
-s!ud a specie careftully before waging war

a t.
on't destroy ot:pllat that have m

white or yellow ooootas attached to them.
ahoate l ar e harmleeN Pa they aro

aure to die cro arriving at mstuity. And'
oaoHtfle cocoon contains an Ichneumon fdy,

whioh, if undisturbed may destroy many cater-
pillais.

Colleet chrysalmdo of noxious insecte and
put them in a 1-mcovored with wio gauzo ;
an lad staMm will answer. If a uievo of wire'
netting isnot at unn, a box can be prepared,
ln a fewm ninatea-by diving tacks around ita

,a pa ord back an forth, thus
a nt. T e huld be coarso

e o t allow t$ n Ichnoumon and
y esps, but fine enongh to re-

tn the butterfltes or moth.
Ti. ocoai i] chrysaldes of many nom-

tous Intocte ay bc orm endedr boards and
ichda fences or bufilligi In the neighborhood
of Lntesw--PIa=ta. Ho recontmonilid placing

touerda t" the ro. tbbage
the cabbag worns wil fasten t si to
,lî aile aide cf theseo boarde torumdorgo their

transoa±tcns. Tho cor alhdes an then b.
mooasilrllected and PIsOedn aoxes as recom-

proaa a af
to, liglit insecte in e ovgood strng, heaIthy
plants ad ma ' thon grov l Poo
stock gota louay, pocr or worak pta boomen

Lneser.WithvenMn.
Enquiry was wade of Prof. Comstook in re-

gard to theenems of. the potato betle. To
clairmed thait thi ravagos were in som degreos

chooked by parasitio àscrtsuwhich might ovon-
tually destroy thom, but for the proseut Paris
groen is the mfest troatment for the potato
bug-

STABLE MANAGEMIInT.
Stables should bo builtn M ind, so

that the surface wator -a bothcO=Sblv
driinod from the b .. Watai mturate
with tue oeth and decaying vegatable matter
prodncos a chango osphc air, snd con-

vrtait Wno a n nthat lapernicious &o the
hoeath of alImu is. Hors.e wil nover en-
joy good hgaIth confined la a damp, filthy
stablo. It is tho source cf cimrne, farcy,î
glanders, and other fatal atSrders that cause
thc dcath of aa vsIuabla hlorsea. The:, ta
another fatal nion In* stable economy,
nmmcly, not one-tenth of thestb are vtI.
lated. TIe animaI confned in tsigh, il-
vertiled stables ar comnleU to bret-he t, i
sir over anaove, whiciperiious oheat.

Th wifl los. conditicn in spito of good .
groomng, warmth and oaenIiness, Thé air
wiclh the borso broaý.ls out La alfaent c
from that which ho InaDlt Ko nl
air azad rep 1roesa dilutod gaS that la -zalwa t

ct f slîanIimZ*. Thre ain
the pro css of btrethin, uminisi;a ilc

early in tho «iring. They arm oena4
Mowa at lest onco oruy wean, so as to koop

down th Weods %nd oarM gramc. .By out-
tmg thom off, short gss.e spring Up, whilo
tho woods andsanak thfat are cu down
S toenrchthe The once vel e-ta ' od.may notbe turned .actiry .
but it in oamoUll ase by a utensid

nidascmalkr for pare, #1 1a ta-la7baro come oil, o wich tir aceA c

turse andamentionis given to sedàn
sola and looation wth grsse.

adapted to them.n In.his contyitl
aanmm à, sive to iicto a«= bttan .

aoft to establish themselves as best

and blo grass, a uture eais
ea, wil, by a pomr
eatenacc otflI er zcta, occbliash thu2maciva
Ooer~ a<cnsadallosimountOf re. tinder
unfavorable er:o tam a-, ma'ri.
bu:dookl, fialea, and comm wille

ot t o &-Y.71ep.

most of bone and musclo. Hay forma the
bulk of tho food for domestioated animal. It
oontains sugar and starth, tho constituents of
fat, and fibrine, with snome of tho constituenta
of muscle. Work horses are fed alt the hay
they will eat, but grain t paroeled out ao-
cording to the work they perforai. Water is
tho primitive agent of oondition. It id india,
pensablo tu the hea'th of thoso domestio
servarits. One.half pailful as often as they
doesn it la the best measuro for anything Ilko
fast work. Wlen cool they caa b. suffered to
drink what their apptito craves. Salt isoscn-
tial to the health of au anima. It should b
furnished to tho equino and bovin es once
a woek, The horao should be fhis grain
four or flyo ines a day on account of hie amanU
stomaoh. When over-loadod it obaruets his
wind nd interfores with fast travelling. It
bas boon found in staglng that the horse will
do better te be drivei nine or ten miles an
hour for five hours and then fed and rectod,
tian ho will to b. driven fitomiles an hour for
ten heurs on an empty stomach. Even if drive-2
simrtyMilea in six hours ho will be in botter

c ion nand do his work more cheerfulily the
next day than If driven the sanie distance
all day on nu empt stomach and without
rest. The horse - to be fed and watercd
ane hour before ho s wanted for use. When
the stoamah is over-loaded with food It ob,
etructs bis wind and interferes with his work.
-michigen Fawr.

NbEGLElCT OF PASTURES.
This la the only country in the world, the

Ohicago Timrs gaya, Whezr any poteeona aze
zxade to good farming that no afttntion> is
gien tk improving paeturee. In tata a

no. fais the poOret Portion Tis is
netapat or hepastur. Arîter the bout Par-
tc a"planted aadl boya ta annual crops, 80
Un â3 thd wM, dPwthp Ocsf cf cultivation,

anaouredion a oy, tu the r is aam 
of himself of th am,a amount b tea Irem
an scre, whon ho concludesthewl convcet
theof a hi a pastuem. Ho aaldomaeorne k
think that bis paituo le is groat source of
wealth thathis cawa et fromit thomaterials

ch ý m i; a grasit produos
niskemost of ta wood, beef, and auttoih
àas to se i; ana th" ai is yonug cattle ob-
tain thoir living from the_£Mtue about soven.
mopths in evezy yi.ar. uo sema t forge

that ho and his tean work ail anmer chiefly
to obtaIm food which the atook .consmes dur.
ing fie winter, while his pastureS furnish a

Pppy fora . bur perlod, without any labo.
bIan crpenad upon tos

fana once tirraïe out ta, tastura le doxed,
toQrcglect so long as it if devotôd to thaTr-
pose. Weeds ana bushes are to
spring up and sprea -at will. F.thegrase
in places becomne hillea ont, the spots are
allowed to remai barron. A largeproportion

of tae stek kept in w.. &atazo are y•rded at
night, and most cf thlir droppm- aro loft,

hnthey azo taken teocultiv-ato dis. En_
those tint fall on the pasturo arm notI brpken
ap and scattered, as they aboula bc. The

rank grasses which spring up, but which are
Rot eten, by the stock, are aou-ed to go ta

d, and in this Wagday extend or a
irge porto of sr=I esteérn

farme thi o apply am-yard, or
cercail fertilire to has pstur. a a

portion of it happas to become riat byte
cattle,ah or orlta rsman om it ding

dongh e un-i r ta l].i plos-f .
p and t 1t iI cultivated oropu; aniderai

ondition to peirm corn, grain, onhay.
In pastures receive. ertnn. atten.. Oriou moreaso o n o y b a

yoar. Theay arc gwenaRy in so ibgh a staSe

D . M E S T I C.

COLD MEAT DI8hM8
DY M S T n. iRL"Mon.

.Ono excollent way of pro ang old corniom
beof fer the table la to op soreral thel
moderately fine, then pool and ato four or

five ononts, boit thos until te=der-of -course
chan gthe water in the usuaI way-thon

put eef in the sUlet with tho onions, and
addapoCo of butter, and a little popper and
sa1. t it boit up and serve.
'Another way . io take thin slce,, of tihe

beef, lay thef in the spider and po.ir ovor
thor a gravy made of ono-half tea -cup of
water, onc-fourth teasocu of mustard, ono

tablespocn of catueu, ontinoapoon of vancaa,
and ono sprinklo o cayeano poppr. Lut t

como to a b and serve.
Cola roat boof. Take thin alioc of th rare

parts, lay thom iu a tin pail, preparu a sauce
of one teaspoc Outrant jelly, one of vxnogarr.
four cf cateup, one-fourth teaspoon of pepper
aUtteoao tablespoon of batter, tw. Joveé,
not two toaspoons of clo-orme-halt cupboilinguwater, sat to taste. Puur ths uver thot
meat, dover tightly, set ln a kettle of builinagWaîr. Let it boi fifteen nnutes and serve.

About the best way te serve the parat that
are well done is e she it acroms tho grau ve
carnflly and veoy thin, and use it for ten wi %

bread and butter; but you can mako it palat-
able by minaing IL. Thon mince an equa

of bre and crumbs, t a la er of
to a eat in thebottom of a pudfiing-dis , add

sai per-and bitaecf butter, then coverwith
a layr ci the bread ormnas, having wet thon
faut tia sal±od milk, sud $0 on, flling tho
di& sasfull anyou wih, having mzeatut tho
top. Przeparo a orering for this made of one
orp c a! mu, crie aup cf brooi-murbs, one
beaten egg, an a litte sait. Spread it er
tho to an put little bita of butter ai over it.

un lour. CatsCp, ix some sour
grayy alould be oaten with tliis.

Iaib sandwiches pr.nrod in the f oowin

thon tako tva very thin alices f lmb with
carrint bjlly ed otwen thor, lay theoe

Cut oold mutton in aWlies. lay cach piece
eopartely on a dish, sad spreai (being camful
te Iave ne places untouèhehN witb caap

-prd a littio sat over it, cover, and lot t
stand in the oven for fiff à minutes, or until
eateli thrugla thom nerve.

moldmntate am often spolrd because they are
not=rriod veIL Ith country one acul-
CL-mtaot but -fcry rareiy thiri elloa, andi Mror
à* t s11, miat out acrmas the grain. It tis
Url. te tourch cola mrat, hoping ta make it

more .palatab, uulm)-oua partinularb -nt
in sloee-f it is aliced-aid ruttiug acros

the grain.-Ztan's Herald

Pmarmx M.a". - -Sclect. .hu largtes,
"Maset, ani most perfwt p:noa rm that can bea, thetn and 4.utmutaU the buaisLes,

grate ien. ont a large dagh, n a c atfl
grater, and omltting the hard couro wuhch goesWan to the contre of cach, o. 2n the absenoO

of fthe grator, cut them n a. cita. Add an
quai weight Of tho best dubto refind sugzr

in lumps' put them into a proemoraeg kmalp,
Smix athm wo] together, suetc ovr a mouder-
te and very acar firo, and bail and aku= -ek.
drin it after akimming. Aftrr tho eum

raa oosedi to appc, =ur tho marmaado fme-
netonly until it mn pwhh u 'l be in an
our or an hour and e nfter iL ha, com

boil. But if it la not sant.h, czr and
right in tht tim, continro the bozlmg unti

t is. lia is a doliciours preparatran of pmo-
ppl.-.-Goodbled bommie Oijnin4es

Tua Quz=a O> ra3 Sscom Coumar-Take
Me dos9n largo swoet-potatoe. bavo them

oua P ot, Cre fnUy then weil mased
ui - mooth. mfli rost Important

fis dih u a p auzi of cold
orOdait for chi 8 sla. A

h cryoppd ol a v-7 goad
dii .on, and a opiul o swOet crvaxn Slmd.

. The whrle mass must = o w workd to-
moher, and sasoned te tast, with sait and

pper. AlàAg tabla-pconful of butuer-mnut
ot forgoten. Foin this ino an oblong
oll, ad put it in a. %in Veel a e a n a
tck oven. Half a wino-glsasfulcf Wmorgstor

MrY the IoW cbit cf sait ont 1
IMnrarxsa cl=--Ona andi at rufmi

utoi ngar, half c=p butter wr-
Da t a roam. whites Cf ir o

r ftwi wSoe oagm, two opnil
ras tsor, put iato twor heapnng upa <f
mo am bah if!oa tc9got eg notestc
2aa la hai Onp aweet m1k Bko te tke
tr laoym. Far aUli tes.cp a]arn a - toctim unt

r ta - e ania è ntoý N o yter , er t.
com tire Etoio and mlix qu3ll4b &0r Vo.i-

emw tof on ia te ibis aý egy ¢
O ¤ 2 ; a o1no
roppea hùr ry thz-

para a çve. the 0toOùhe


